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sgres on tMs part of the case also witii tiie learned Judges of tKe xoo2 

H igh  Court, aiid tlie cross-appeal fails. 'sm estIt!7 '
Their Lordships will therefore humhiy advise H is Majesty 

that both appeals sliould he dismissed and the appellants in  each  ̂ 'v- 
case will pay the coats of their appeal. koki Gtrpui.

Appeals dismmed.

Solicitor for tho Secretary of Stato in Cotmoil : The Solicitoi\
India Office.

Solicitors for Krishnamoni Gapta : T. L . Wilson §• Co.

J .Y . W.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Mefore M r. Jutiics B rett and Mr, Justice MUra.
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Bemmds Seeovery A ct (S eria l A ei V IT of 1886) ts. 3; 7 (J), B (b), XO, t9  
—Agnculiaruts’ Zoam A ct {X X I o f: 1884) s. B— Tucoavi— WTiat pcmses ai 
a sate ander. the F u llio  Semands jSecovery A et~M yM , and inierest o f
iMjudgmeni-deSior—S^poihecatioti o f Iand~Mortgaff e>~SX-an^erpf2‘ropet-iy 
A ct { I V  c f  1882) ss. 67,99—A ct 2 : i a f l 8 S 9 t .B S e ^ a l 4 i ! i t i r  o f  m s - ^ l  
—Meveme Sale lata.

Wlien a property is sold w enforcement o f a cartificata- under Bengal Act V II: 
o f filed "by the Collector to recover ampimt dne to the Goventment tot 
advance jaade under tie  Agriculturists' 3jcam Act, notliii^ Jujt the jadgiiient- 
debtor’s xiglit, title, and interest in the property at the date of *rfica  of the 
notice nader s - 10 of Act T I I  of 1880 cm  pass to the purchaser;

*  Appeal from Appellate, Decree No. 381 of 1900, against the dHcrae of 
A. E, Statey, Esg., District Judge of Tirhoot, dated the 19fch of December lfi99, 
saodifying the decree of Babu BIpro Dm Chatterjw, Siibordiiiafe Jndj?* rf 
■di»trict, dfttd tte 3rd of Angniit 1S99,
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Such a sale has not the effect of a sale for arrears of land, revenue or of an 
'  assignment to the purchaser of the mortgage-intorest created in favour of the 

Government by the bond executed by the judgment-debtor under the Agriculturists’ 
Loans Act.

T he plaintiffs Laclimi Narain Singh and another appealed to 
the H igh  Court.

The plaintiffs brought the suit on a mortgage bond executed 
by the defendant No. 1 on the 7th August 1893 for Rs. 2,500 
in favour of the plaintiffs. The properties mortgaged were four 
in number, being fractional shares of four iozff/k, bearing numbers 
713, 4556, 4552, and 1109, respectively, situate in different 
pergunnahs of the Mozufferpore Colleotorate. The defendant 
N o. 1 had previously in September 1889 mortgaged the last of 
the aforesaid properties to the Secretary of State by a bond to 
secure an advance from G-overnment under A ct X I I  of 1884. 
Subsequently, for the debt so secured, a certificate was filed by 
the Collector under the Public Demands Eecovery A ct (V II  of 
1880), and that property was sold in enforcement of the certificate 
and purchased by the defendant N o. 3 in January 1897.

I t  was contended by the defendant No. 3 that his purchase 
must prevail over the plaintiffs’ mortgage, inasmuch as the 
certificate was for the realisation of advances made by the G-ov- 
ernment to the defendant No. 1, secured by a mortgage deed 
of a date prior to the plaintiffs’ mortgage deed. The Subordinate 
Judge held that the certificate filed under the Public Demands 
Eecovery A ct had the force of a decree for money only, and 
the sale under it transferred to the defendant No. 3 only the 
right, title, and interest of the judgment-debtor in the property; 
and as such certificate and sale took place after the plaintiffs’ 
mortgage-deed, the defendant No. 3 was bound by that mortgage. 
The Subordinate Judge accordingly passed a decree in the 
plaintiffs’ favour in the usual terms, a certain order, by which 
the mortgaged properties were to be sold, being laid down to 
secureJ;he interests of the other mortgagees defendants.

On appeal by the defendant No. 3, the District Judge heldy 
relying upon the case of N'arsidas Jitram v. Joglckar (1), and 
the lulings referred to therein, that the prior lien in favour of

(1) (ISId) L L. B. 4 Bom. 57.
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the Secretary of State passed to the defendailt No. 3 by his 
purchase under the Public Demands Eeeovery Act,, and modi
fied the decree of the Subordinate Judge as follow s: “ The
result is that the plaintiffs under the decree shall hare power 
to sell the property in question as directed in the decree, except 
that, if the property be sold, it shall be sold liable to the unsatis
fied amount due under the mortgage under A ct X I I  of 1884.”

Bobu Umakali Mookerjce and Babu Sorashi Charan Mitra for 
the appellants.

£abu Sali(jrain Singh and Babu Lachmincu'ain Singh for tho 
respondent.

B e e t t  a n d  M i t r a  J J . On the 5th September 1889, the 
G-overnment advanced to defendant No. 1 (Eaghunandan Sahi) _ 
a certain sum of money as tuccavi under the Agriculturists’ 
Loans A ct (X I I  of 1884), and the defendant executed a bond 
in favour of the Q-overnment, hypothecating his nagdi nialikana 
right to eight annas of taluk Banapur, bearing towji No. 1109, 
of the Mozulierpore CoUectorate. On failure of the defendant 
to repay the. money in time, the Collector of MozufEerpore filed 
on the 20th April 1894 a certificate for the sum of Rs. 1,733-14-6 
under s. 7, sub-section (1) of the Public Demands Eecovery 
A ct (Bengal A ct V i i  of 1880). The property covered by the 
bond was sold under the said certificate on the 29th January 
1897, and was purchased by defendant No. 3, Nandkishore Lai, 
for Rs. 395. The sale was confirmed on the 8th April 1897. 
There is nothing in the record now to show what amount was 
actually due to Q-overnment on the date of sale, and, if the 
amount exceeded Rs. 395, when and how the excess was 
fecovered or whether any portion of ,the debt is still subsisting. 
The bond itself is not a part of the record.

Before the commencement of the certificate proceedings’ 
defendant N o. 1 had mortgaged to the plaintiff by a bond 
dated the 7th August 1893, for Rs. 2,500, the property* already 
mortgaged by him by the bond of the 5th September 1889 as alsa 
three other properties. Out of the sum thus advanced by the 
plain'ifE, Rs. 1,145-8 was deposited in the CoUectorate in part 
eatisfaction of the fiist mortgage. The present action is. based on.
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the boud of tlie 7th. August 1893, defendajit N o. 3 being im de a 
party in the suit on the allegation tliat he has pTirch.ased the said 
property subject to  lien in faTour of the plaintiff.

The oonten.tion of defendant N o. 3 is that the property kaving 
been hypothecated b y  the bond on which the certificate proceedings 
were based, he is not only the purchaser of the equity of redemp
tion of defendant No. 1, but is also the asisignee of tho mortgage 
right of the Q-ovemnxent, notmtlistanding that the sale took 
place under the Public Deraaads Eecovery A ct.

The Subordinate Judge held that the certificate under A ct T I I  
(B.C.) of 1880 had the force o f a decree for  money, and the sale 
thereunder con-veyed only the right, title, and interest of the 
Judgment-dobtor, defendant N o. 1, and accordingly he directed 
that there should be a decree for sale in favour of the plaintiff. 
On appeal b y  defendant No, 3, ths District Judge has modified 
that decree. "We have not been able to foUow exactly the drift 
of the modifloation, and the learned Vakeel, wh.o lias appeared iii 
support of it, has not attempted to explain it.

The plaintiff has now appealed. I t  has been contended for 
him. that a sale under a certificate filed under the Public Demands 
Eeoovery A ct could have no other effect than to convey to the 
purchaser the rigkt, title, and interest of tlie judgment-debtor as 
it  existed at the date of attachment, i.e., the date o f the serYice 
of the certificate under s. 10 of the A ct. It  has also been 
contended ttat, having regard to the provisions o f 6. 99 of the 
Transfer of Property A ct (IV  of 1882), the Government as a 
mortgagee could not sell the hypothecated property except under 
a decree passed tinder that A ct, and that therefore t ie  sale to 
defendant No. 3 was void, and that at all events the sale could 
not operate as an assignment of the lien wMeh. the Q-overnment 
oould have enforced, but did not enforce. F or the xeepondent it 
has been argued that s. 99 o f the Transfer o f  Property A ct  can
not afleot the statutory right o f the Government under the Public 
Demands Recovery A c t ; and that, although a sale under a  certificate 
filed under the latter A ct ordinarily Operates as a conveyance 
of the right, title, and interest of the Judgmentrdebtoi', the 
proceedings leading to  the sale in  the ■ present ^ase/having,., been 
for .money recoYerable under s. 5 o f A ct X I I  o f 1884 as arrears of
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land rovexrae, and tlie pi’operty haTing been expresBly hypotteeated 
t e , as the purdi.aser at tlie aiiotion-sale, is entitled to tlie posi- 
tion of a prior mortgagee -witli. respect to the sum of Es. 395, 
which went towards tlie satisfaction of the mortgago-debt. It 
has also been suggested that A ct V I I  (B.C.) o f 1880 did in 
express terms reserve to GroTernment the po’ffers conferred by 
Acts X I  of 1859 and Y I I  (B.C.) of 1868, and s. 2 of the A ct 
prorided that these Acts should be construed one, and that the 
sale therefore had the effect of a sale for arrears of land revenue.

W e think these contentions of the learned Vakeel for the 
respondent are not sound, and that the plaintiff is entitled to a 
decree for sale on the basis of defendant N o. 3 being merely a 
purohasei' o f the equity of redemption o f the mortgagor at the 
date of the service of the certificate under the Public Demands 
Eeeovery Act. The purchase b y  defendant N o. 3 did not vest 
him with the right -which the Governinen.t had as mortgagee—  
a right 'wMoh was either abandoned or extinguished b y  the sale.

S. 5 o f A ct X I I  of 1884 (Agrieulturxats’ Loans A ct) 
provides that every loan, made under its provisions with all in» 
terete (if any) chargeable thereon, and the costs (if  any) incuiTod 
in recovering the same shall be recoverable as if they "were arrears 
o f land revenue. Such loans were known in the Regulations; 
and the older Aot as tucemi. A ct X I  of 1859 (s. 5 ), and A et V I I  
(B .C ) of 1868 (s, 1) made reference to tuccan as revenue m tliin  
the meaning of these Acts and Teeoverable as such, and it would 
seem that the Q-overnment could have recourse to those A cts for 
recovery of advances. But these Acts, as they no'W ,stand
alter the repeal o f some o f their seotions, provide no, m aohineiy. 
fo r  the sale o f any immoveable property, exoept/estates and 
tenures. The Public Demands Beoovery A ct (Bengal A ct V I I  
o f 1880), which has no'w been repealed by  A ct I  (B.O ) o f 1895,

' laid do'wn an easy and simple procedure to be followed: by  a 
eolleotot of land revenue for the recovery o f advanoes.
There is nothing, however, in  these Aots -whieh: debffra^. the 
Q-ovennaent from  instituting a suit under s, 67 o f the Traais- 
fer  o f Property A ct ( I V  o f 1883) on a mortgage sxecufced in 
its favour, such m  we have in the present case- The Q-oyemmejit 
eould haira brought the property hyjoth  seated fo  , sn^er :
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A ot in a suit properly framed, maMng tlie puisne mortgagee (the 
plaintiff in tlie present case) a party, and giTen to t ie  puxciaser 
the benefit of its3 own mortgage, or the property free of all 
incraiibitiiiees. B ut the proeedure laid down in that A ct appears 
to be regarded as cumbrous and dilatory by. tlie fiscal authorities. 
The reoourt30 to the Public Demands R ecovery A ot must lead 
to the eonsecjiienee;i laid down in  it. Every cGrtifrcate made 
under the provisions of s. 7 (sub-section 1) of A ot Y I I  (B.C.) 
of 1880 has, as regards the remedies for enforoing the same, 
the force and effect of a decree of a Civil Court wherein the 
Secretary of State for India in Council is deemed to be the 
decree-bolder and the person named as debtor is the judgm ent- 
debtor. B j' s. 8, ol. (I)) of the Aot, the eer’tificate as soon as it 
becomes absolute has “ to all intents and piu'poses th.e same force 
and effect as a final decree of a Civil Court.”  S. 10 of the 
A ct and Form  N o. 4, referred to therein, speak of the eseeution: 
of tlie certifieate in the same manner as if  it were a decree of a 
Civil Ooiu't and attachment of the immoveable property of the 
Judgment-ciebtor iinder the provisions of s. 274 o f the Code 
o f Civil Procedure. Under s. 19 the certificate is enforceable 
b y  the ways and means laid down in the Code of Civil Procedure 
for the enforcement and esecntion of a decree ft-r money. It  
seems to us that the attachment and sale under the Public 
Demands liecove iy  A ot of immoveable property hypothecated 
to Government, are o f the same nature and effect as attachment 
and sale referred to in  s. 99 of the Transfer of Property Aot. 
But it is not necessary for us to decide in  this case whether 
the sale held on the 29th January 1897 at the instance of the 
Secretary of State for India in  Council is void, as oontended for 
by Babu Umakali Mookerjee for tlie appellant. The judgmsnt-:
debtor (defendant ISTo. 1) never contested the legality of the sale.
A ll that we decide is that nothing but the |udgment-debtOT'a right, 
title, and interest in the property at the date o f  the service 
of the notice under s. 10 of the Public Demands: Recovery A ct 
eotild and did pass to the purchaser (defendant N o. 3 ). In  the 
view we take we follow  Mahomed AMul Sai GuJraj 8ahai (1) 

Baijnaik Bahai y. Eamgut Bingh {2),

(1) (1893) 1. 1 . E, 20 CaU. 82G. (2) (1890) B. 28 ,Gaic.>^^
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The learned Vakeel for the respondent has not referred to any 
authority dii’eetly supporting the proposition that a sale under 
the Public Demands Eeeovery Act on a certifiejife based on a 
mortgage in favour of the Government has the effect of an 
assignment of the mortgage interest to the purchaser. The cases 
cited by him— Emam Momtazooddeen Mahonwd v. Rnj C'oomar I)ass[l) 
and Narsidas Jitram v. Joghhar (2)—were decided in 1875 and 
1879, respectively. Under the Transfer of Property Act, a mort
gagee is debari’ed from selling the property mortgaged except by 
pieans of a suit under that Act, and we think that the rule laid 
down in those cases is no longer law. It  seems to us that the Legis
lature practically adopted the view taken by the H igh  Court of 
Allahabad in Khiih Chand v. Kalian Das (3), in which the law as 
laid down in the Calcutta and Bombay H igh Courts was dissented 
from. The Legislature went further and prohibited sales of ■ 
mortgaged properties under decrees for money at the instance of 
mortgagees.

The decree made by the lower Appellate Court should, therefore, 
be set aside and that of the Subordinate Judge restored with costs.

M. N. E. Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Ameer A li.

M O N M O H IN E Y  D A SSE E
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R A D H A  K RISTO  DASS.*

Ifu2 
A^.ril 23.

Attachment— Claim— Property attached in possession o f and standing in the 
name o f  some person other than the judjjment-deitor— Civil Proesdare Code 
(A c t  X i r  o f  1882) ss. 278, 280.

In an investigation under s. 280 of the Civil Procedure Code th« Court has 
determine the question of possession merely, and cannot go into the question of 
title with respect to the property taken in attachment. I f  the possession of the 
person holding the property be on his own account, the fact that ti«5 judgment- 
debtor may have a beneficial interest or some title in it cannot be gone into.

*  Original Civil Suit No. 853 of 1900.

(1) (1875) 14 B. L. E. 408. (2) (1879) I. L. E. 4 Bom. 57.
(3) (1876) I. L. E. 1 All. 340.


